Some 25 ycar11 l11tcr, Kiug Edward I of Eugliwd, while ou u vi11it to Suvoy,
pcrsuadecl Mu,;ler Jumc11 lo rc:tun1 home with him, in order to lulu: churgc
of the cullllc b11ildi11g progruimuc
w Wulcs thut Edwurd laud plunuccl 10
,;11hcl11ctl1<1 Wdsh.
Must<:r Jumes cvenlnuUy becunrn Constable of the great
llurlod, Castle i.u WiJe s.

By 1Hl5, wlu:n tl1c tmd oftbe Napoleonic Wur11 brought uu upr;urge of
Englinli lo tlrn areu, Moutrcux could still bousl only a few ru stic inns. The
publi e111iou of Byron'11 poem, "The Prisoner of Chillon 11, brought even
ruore parties of English curious to 11cc tl1e custlc.
111l 842, the uutlaor of n newly published
in Swilzerluud"
(EliznLeth Strntt), noted:
to Montrc:ux for winter residence. 11

Look culled II Domestic Ilcsideocc
11
Euglii;h fumilic,; bcgiu to reso11

Moutreux had 8 hotels; und in 1853 or 1854-, the first
English rel\idcnl chupluin urrived - u Mr. Morguu. Soou, English church
service!\ were heing hdd ou S1wduys ut the locul (Swii;s) purish church.
In
Vev ey, al tlrnt time, services were held iu the lo cal church of St. Cluire.
llcfore the cud oftbe 1870's, there we re at leust 50 hotels und pension ,;
between Vcvey and Villeneuve.
Murray's edition of l87J reported:
"The
rnnnbcr of wiutcr resid<>.nls, one hulf b e ing English or Ameri can, wl10
flock hither every year to profit from Muutreux'i;
mild climule, vurit!b from
2 to
At tl1e English Church services in Montreux or Vcvey, it is not
uncommon lo find congregutiom;
of 500. 11

By mid-cc.ntury,

:moo.

It wus in 1hesc uuspicious circurustunces
thut ·the English Church of St. Jolw 's
wus built in 1875 IWd dedicutcd in 1878. Au udvcrtii;cmenl
ut

A WALKING TOUR OF ST. JOHN'S
Entering by the North Door facing the Pare des Roses , you pass
through the Columbarium which houses the cremated rem ains of.
former residents of the Montreux/Territcl area - many of whom
were members of the St. John's congregation .

w Terrilet

Liu.,lime s11id: "1be church
dose to ll1e Tcrritel station,
from the cold wiudM. 11

is iu whut muy be culled the English Quurt e r,
and the portion of the district most sheltered

A,Jrno1il0tlgonwut
it1 mmfo for oxtraotii wliicili hxvo hoen tukon fNJm the
foxl of" HJ""'ch given by Sir Jolm Wraight on th e oow1llion of Ilic., oon~
m111.ry ,,.J,,br111.fon of ,.b., Munl.NJux
EnglitUJ Library, at luvo-lloiLw, LH
Tour 1/o l'oilz, 10 Novom.bor 1989.

Walk right to the buck of the church and look cast, and you will
see a typical Anglican Church of Sanctuar y, Chance l, Nave with
side aisle and Lady Chapel. Look round at the fine English-made
stained-glass windows - all of them memorials - and at the fine
'interior roof and carved wood beams.
Walk up the aisle and look at the Chancel wall and iron screen,
the beautiful clergy and choir stalls with pulpit and lectern nearby.
Beyond lies the Sanctuary with its magnificen t 'Calvary' with almost
life-size carvings of the I3lcssed Virgin Mury ond Saint John the
Apostle beside the Crucified Christ. Of special note is Pontius
Pilate's inscription 'INRI' (Jesus of Nazareth, King of the Jews).
Its uniqueness being that it is carved in Hebrew, Greek and Latin,
just as Pilate wrote it. The red lamp whi ch hungs before the
Sanctuary is a symbol of the presence of God. Look right and up,
and you will see the 'Great and S\1,/CllOrgll.Ils'. The 'Pedal Organ'

is hidden. These arc all part of the fme three-manual organ built at Lucerne
by Coll et Cie in 1907.
Now move back to the west, to the rear of the church. As you pass the pulpit,
you see the hugh statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary and the Holy Ciild, which
is at the entrance to the lovely 'Lady Cliapel', richly decorated by wall painting
in the 'William Morris style' (a Victorian creator of famous wall-paper designs),
and with painted panels in the roof depicting the lllS symbol (the first three
letters in Oreek of the name of Jesus), and also panels with the letter 'M' for
Mary. The Reredoa behind the Altar is Florentine, and the embroidered blue
frontal before the Altar shows the lily, the symbol of the Virgin Mary. Note
also that the IllS panel is also depicted in the Chapel carpet, made recently by
members of the congregation.
If you wish to light a candle before Our Lady's statue, you will fmd small red
holders with candles available on the table. A small donation placed in the bowl
helps to buy candles for all the altars of the church.
Returning to the rear of the church, you will see the Baptismal Font, and behind
it the War Memorial to the men who died in both Wars. A service is held here
on Remembrance Sunday (the Swulay nearest to November 11th). We hope ydu
have enjoyed your visit to our Anglican Cliurch. If you would lilce to make an
offering to help us with the upkeep and improvement of the church, please place
your donation into the Alms Basin on the table by the door. Ccmc again ifyoo
can - especially to our services - and God be with you and bless you!

The first Anglican priest was licensed to minister to the British colony at
Montreux in 1860. There being no English Church then, services were
held regularly for more than fifteen years in the Swiss Protestant Church
of Montreux. But before long a move was made to build a church, and in
1875 the original church of Saint John the Evangelist was begun (it was
completed in 1878). The event was recorded by tlae artist Theodore
Renkewiaz, and several lithographs of it still exist, one in the Church
archives. The British colony soon became so large that the church had
to be extended three times into the form that it now bae ~ of a beautifuJ
and typical 'Victorian Gothic' architeeturo, in the style of the 'Tractarian
Movement', which was then becoming popular in England, led by John
Henry Newman, Edward Bouverie Pusey and othera. A style ofworehip
which came to be known as 'High Church' as opposed to the more
evangelical style in vogue in the Church of England at the time. It should
be remembered, however, that the Church of England is "both Catholic
and Refonned", and that the tide used abroad is "The Anglican Church".

From that time till the present, Saint John's hae had a long history of
traditional Anglican worship, with many devoted priests and lay people,
many of whom, over the years, have given generously to equip and
beautify this House of God. This will he seen from the many brass
plaques· that surrc_,und the interior of the church.
In 1889, a 'Church Institute' was built beside the chureb, soon to house
the u English Library" . That organization still exists in Montreux and
celebrated il8 centenary in 1989. In 1954, the Library was moved to
allow the Institute to be converted into a residence for the Chaplain of
St. John's.

THE BRI'llSH AND MONTBEUX
The English have long had a connection with Montreux and this area. In
ancient times, many of the travellers who passed through Montreux, on
their way to the Groat St; Bemard Pass and on into Italy, were Britiab.
Several of the early English king& who made pilgrimages to Rome went
that way. They probably included Ceduald (or Caedwalla), King of the
West Saxons, who gave up bis throne in frustration after bis failure to
conquer Kent, and went to die in Rome in 659 a.d. Ceduald's successor,
Ina, followed his example and came this way iii 726 a.d. as did Alfred
the Great in the ninth century and King Canute in the eleventh.
The ancient road around the lake to the Great St. Bemard was originally
controlled, as we know, by the Castle of Cbillon. The c86de, built on the
foundations of much older fortifications, including Roman remains, wae
largely reconstructed in the thirteenth century by Peter of Savoy. This
Peter is the same Peter of Savoy who spent 20 years in England at the
court of Henry Ill, and whose palace in London was on the aite of the
present Savoy Hotel in the Strand.
Peter'& architect for Chillon, PieJTe Mainier, had, ae one of bis assistants,
an English castle-builder whom Peter had brought back with him from
England in 1260. be became known as Master James of St. Georges. He
got bis namA from the castle of St. Georges d'Esperaoehe near Grenoble,
which be built for the Savoy family. He also wo,rked with Mainier on the
conslnlction of Peter's castle al Yverdon, among others.

